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SBORT NOTIOE 

Government to persuade eaoh of them to come ~ 
Pa.. terma, provided an indioation is .afforded that there. 18 
425 all active will to peace on both sides. The oomplaInt 

against the Government is-an~ i~ is a legitim~te 
427 . complaint-that on its own part It !lIves no. suoh In

dioation and that it does not help In oreatIng an at-
419 mospher~ in which such preliminary negotiations can 
4S0 begin with any hope of suocess. The present struggle 

between the Congress and Government appears to.an 
481 outsider like a race between two horses both of which 
432 are dead tired. Each of them however wants to put 
438 on a urave show but fails miserably in the attempt. 

48' 
435 
436 
486 

The country at l'arge wants to have done with this 
mock figbt, and the fight can be e,!ded without loss of 
prestige for either party. For thlS purpose a sugges
tion was publioly made-and Mr. N. C. Kelkar was 
the moet prominent in making it-that there should 
be a simultaneousreleas. of political prison.rs and~us-
pension of oivil disobedienoe. Surely, oonversahol18 
can prooeed on this footing without. inflioting humi
liation on either. The Government must not pas!'ive
ly wait for civil disobedience to sto~, bu~ actively 
help in aohievlng·that result by shOWing In an an-

Peace Without Victory. mistakable way that they are aotuat.d by a will to 
SIR SAMUEL HOARE deol"red in the House of peaoe. While we say this, we must equally urge on 

Commons, in answer to a question from a Labour the Congress that on its part too it must give an 
member, that it was for the Congress to take the indication that it is now thinking in terms. of peace 
initiative In expressing Its willingness to oo-operate rather than of war. The iss~es are .too b.lg for ~he 
in the work of the third R. T. C. if the Congress had country to let notions of prestlge welg~ elther. Wlth. 
oome to bhat opInion. While publio opinion! the Congress or Government. Peace wlthout vlotory 
expects tbe Government to take the first step in mak- I must be the watohword of botb. 
ing the patb of oo-operation easy and smooth for the I * .. * 
Congress, tbe Government on its part shifts the . 
responsibility for. it on to Mahatma Gandhi It I Indian Christian Conference. 
seems to think that If the Mahatma can write to the I INDIAN Christians. who met in oonference las!; 
authorities on the subjects of communal award and week-end at the Servants of India Sooiety's.Home in 
reprsssive polioy and communioate his views to them Poona took a long step towards having the Premier's 
without reserve, It ought to be similarly possible for oomm~nal award amended in respeot of them. The 
him to ounvey to them any ohange that may have gelleral feeling among the communityia undoubtedly 
oome about ill his views on the need for oontinuing one of repugnance for the communal eleotorates 
the civil disobedience movement and holding himself whioh the award has fastened upon tbem, and it was 
aloof from oo~titutioDal disoussions. Since no suoh foroibly. displayed at the Conferellce in the speeohes 
c~mmunioation ia a~dressed to the Government of tbe prominent delegates. both Rom~n Catholio and 
dIrec.tly by him ~here'ls no ,,!BSon for Governmon' to Protestant.. But,. as al ways happons 10 s~ch oases. a 
c01!slder suggestto.ns proceeding·from ~~utral quarters. small but vociferous minority expresse~ Views ~o the 
~hl. "!"y be.a qUIt. re.asollabl,! .posltion to take.up oontrary. and tbe Conferenoo thought lt best: ~n the 
10 ordinary tIme., but in the ontloal months WhlOh interest. of solidarit,., to refer tbe final deOISlon of 
a~e before u~ .none of us ~an have any use for. these tbe question to a small oommitte. of distinguisbed 
httle punott!los. The 61~u!'tlon mus~ .be onvlSaged members. among whom i. inoluded Mr. Pannirselvam 
and ts~kled in a broad sPlllt of conolilatory states- who repr .... nted ROlD"ll Catholios at the first two 
mall.hlp. sessions of the R.T.C. It would have been easy 

First of all! a time will never arrive wben enough for the Conferenoo to oarry a. ,,!otion in 
Mahatma Gandhl will of hie own aooord approaoh the favour of oommon electorates by a malorlty vote. 
Governmel1t and say that it is either unwise or un. bu\ we are glad that they elected instead to wait so 
profitable to go on with his passive resistanoe cam. that tbe oonsen8U8 of opinion among the oommunity 
paign, that In any oeso. his resources bave been ex- may be unmistakably plaoed behind the ~nferen08 
hausted and that h. bad now better Bue lor peaae in urging for joint electorates. For what will. s.acure 
with Government. It. would however be quite a reversal of the Government's oommunal deolSIon ~ . 
possible at the psychologioal moment for neutral not merely a resolution passed ~o this effeot .by:' a 
jl8raons in the oonfidenoe both of the Congress and Conferenoe,albeit fully representative, butunaRlmlty 
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of opinion (suoh as is humanly possible in these 
eases) ascertained by a responsible body of 
Christians. The committee that the Conference has 
appointed is just such a body, and we have every 
confidence that it will achieve the purpose in view. 
'!he Conference has recorded the view that "there is 
a gelleral, though not unanimous, op,inion in favour 
of changing the communal award, ' and with these 
terms of reference as it were the committee can be 
trusted to bring about the desired result with the co
operation of the entire Chrietian community, 

" " " 
Late Sir Ali Imam. 

NATIONALIST India in general and Mu.Jim Na
tionalist India in partioular has been left distinotly 
poorer by the death of Sir Ali Imam, which occurred 
at Ranchi on Saturday last. Sir Ali Imam was one of 
the most distinguished lawyers India has produced 
during recent years, but his title to greatness lay 
not so much in his forensio skill or his ability as an 
advocate as in his manifold services to the oountry 
r.mdered in an unselfish spirit. It may be remem
bered that Sir Ali Imam succeeded the late Lord 
Sinha, or Mr. S. P. Sinha as he then was, in 1910 as 
the second Indian Law Member to the Government 
of India and was reputed to have discharged the duties 
of that high offioe with the sole eye to the 
promotion of national interests. It may be 
reoalled that it was during his tenure as a 
member of tne Government of India presided over 
by Lord Hardinge that Bihar and Orissa, from which 
he hailed, was constituted into a separate provinoe. 
It is of oourse difficult"for an outsider to say with 
Ilertainty to what extent he was responsible for the 
new arrangement; but it does not need muoh inside 
knowledga to infer that he must hflve thrown all the 

. 'lfei~t of his influence on tbe side of enabling his 
na.tive province to ooma into its own and to start on 
an indepandent ooreer. He was a broad-mind ad Muslim 
who w's I\OOU ,tomed to place t!1a national interests 
above tbo;;e of his community, a f .. ,t borne out by his 
eollaboration in the preparation of the Nehn report, 
and the relllflrbble speeoh he delivered at the All
hrties Conference beld at Calcutta in the Christmas 
of 1928. Sir Ali Imam was one of the invitees to 
tbe second Round Table Conference in whioh ill-' 
health prevented his hking a more prominent or 
vigorous part than he aotually did. 

Ordinance Law. 
A TEMPERATELY-WORDED statement on the 

Indian situation addressed to member3 of Parliament 
representing Soottish oonstituencies by an influenti .. l 
group of Scotch miesionaries who are at present serv
ing in India but are on furlough or have at one time 
~erved bere desoribes the Ordinanoes as having 
"created bitter resentment amongst all classss of 
people and-most ominous of all-amongst many 
who ";ere previously consistentlY friendly in their 
attitude to Government." Referring to attempts sinoe 
being mllde to give legislative shapeto the Ordinances, 
they truthfully warn the authorities that "these steps, 
although important, are not suffioient to heal the 
wounds that have been made". We do not think the 
~igDBtories to the statement are indulging in any 
enggoration in their description of the effects of the 
Ordinances on publio opinion, and yet even this 
connlderation-reallY the most weighty-is not 
deterring tbe Government from prooeeding to seek the 
legi.lature's sanotion to the more drastic. provisions 
.,z the Ordinances. ThIs, as our re .. den need hardly 
be reminded, is at present going OD both at the 
Oentre and in some of the provinoes, the North· West 
Frontier Legislative Oounoil being the latest among 

the provincial legislatures to enaot the Ordinancell 
into law. 

It is really a mero!" that this hated measure will 
not, as originally intended by Government, remain 
. permanently on the statute book, but has its life limited 
to five years, than Irs to the pressure of pub) ic opinion. 
Saeing that the special powers conferred by the Ordi
naDces on tha;exeoutive are expressly intended for an 
emergency, an attempt was malle to restrict the ope
ration of the messure to six mont us, but failed for 
want of the necessary support. 'rhe life of the ex
isting ·Ordinances ie not expected to run out before 
the end of the year and it was vary properly suggested 
that tbe new Ordinanoe law should not take effeot 
before the oommencement of the new year. The 
suggestion might have been accepted by the Govern
lDent without the least inconvenience to themselves 
but was not, for reasans none too Ilonvincing. The 
period of imprisonment as a punisbment for an offanoe 
under the new law was sought by unoffioial members 
to be reduced from two years to one but without 
suooess. The Opposition deserves praise for 
their successful efforts to safeguard the interests 
of taxi-drivers and others WJlo~e vehicles the 
Government might have occiosion to seize. These will 
now be entitled to sOlDe compensation. As a result of 
the exertions of the oppositionists, the new law oasts 
on Government an obligation to pay rent to house
owners for its use of their premises apparently for 
the purpose of housing the police and the military. 
Similarly the opposition was also able to seoure for 
place. of worship like mosques, temples, gurudwaras, 
cilurches, eto. immunity from searches. 

These are no doubt improvements in the 
Bill; but the one really worthy of the name 
was one providing fOl an appeal in oertain 
cases to the Judioial Commissioner against the 
decision of the tribunal. For the rest the Bill 
remained practioally unamended. This is not to 
ny that its other provisions did not encounter resis
tance from non.official members or were found com
pletely satisfactory by thelD. The provision to 
impose a oollective fine, e. g., was stoutly opposed 
but oould not be disladged or amandad. Non-official 
speeches very often gave p~inted expression to th .. 
fear in the ptlblic mind that the Bill, admittedly 
very wide in scope and making very serious inroads 
on parsonal liberty and plaoing drastio restriction~ 
on the liberty of tha press, would be worked 
oppressively by tha bureaucracy-a fear whioh all 
the sweetly warded assurances of the member of 
Government in -its oh:uge oould do nothing tl) 
allay. If past experience of the working of slloh 
measures by the exeoutive is any gllide, one cannot 
say that the opposition was unduly nervous or 
entertained groundless suspioions as to the manner 
tllis law would be worked. 

• .. 
Abolition of the Agricultural College i' 

THE rumoured racommendation by the Adminis
trative Reorganisation Commmee appointed by the 
Bombay Government in favour of the virtu.a! olosing 
of the College of Agriculture at Poona, the only insti
tution of its kind in the presidanoy, on fimmoial 
grounds has moved the Agricultural Graduates' 
Assooiation to put forward an earnest pIe .. for tts 
retention. In a oountry like India, more than three
fourthsof the population of which lives on agrioulture 
and whioh can by no meaD9 be said to be Buffering , 
from a surfeit of agrioultural <colleges, tlle reoom
mendation, if oarried into effect, oannot but preiudi
oiallyaffeot the progress of :>grioulture. We do not 
know 'whether the abolition of the oollege will meatl 
the stoppage of the valuable researoh work: thst i!l 
b3ing done by its staff. Very probably it does. Ia 
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...I;hat case the disappear8nce of the College will be 
all tbe more keenly felt by cultiv8tors, not only in 
this presidency but in the wbole of India. For we 
find it stated in tbe note prepared I:y the Association 
th8t the agJicultural improvements suggested by the 
products of the College bave resulted in inoreasing 
the value of the agrioultural yield in this presidency 
by nearly Rs. H-i crores every year. With tbe closure 
of the College all hope of further progress in this 
direction will be dashed to the ground. This would 
be deplorable at any time but i. all tbe more so when 
the cultivator,being hard bit by the present fall in 
price., neads .. 11 tbe assistance be oan get with a 
view to inoreasing tbe value of his produce at com
paratively little additional cost. A.. criticism 
frequently levelled 8gainst agricultur8l gr8duates 
a8 a class is that they hanker aner" Government 
service and do not devote themselves to private 
farming. From the statistios oollected by tbe Asso
ciation the charge appe8rs to be devoid of much 
substance. In no country barring America Is the. 
proportion of agricultUral graduates engaging them
selves in private fuming more than 5 per cent. The 
AeBociation wal able to collect information about 
4,80 out of tbe bOO gradu8tes turned out by the College 
during the twenty-five years of its Olristence and its 
inquiries go to show that while 6' per cent" of these 
are in Government service or in the service of Indian 
States, as high a percentage as 36 is engaged in 
]l1'ivate farming. Tbere is no reason to suppose that 
this proportion would not hold good in tbe case of 
the remaining 320 graduates. 'rhus all things oon
sidered there Oan be no doubt that the contemplated 
abolition of the College would be a great publio loss 
which must, if possible, be avoided. It is true tbe 
1Inanoial situation of the presidenoy ,needs heroic 
aolioD before it can be set right; but action like 
the abolition of the Agrioultural College would strike 
all right-minded persons as suioidal. 

• • • 
Indian Students In England. 

ONE part of the report of tbe High Com
missioner to tbe Government of India for 1931-32 
publlsbed. last week de.erves more than passing 
:notioe, tbe part where he ,de"ls with the diffioulties 
experienoed in the matter of the provision of faci
lities to Indian students for practical training in 

.' England. It Is observed that during the year 120 
. such applioations were received, a number smalle. by 
34 than that for the preceding year, and out of them 

, 104, were placed with suitable firms. One of the 
difficulties referred to hy the Higb Commissioner is 
the present eoonomic depression. If this bas been 
responsible for tbe closure of factories wbich alone 
provided the partioular kind of training desired by 
<,ur young men, tbe difficulties wbich faced tbe High 
<:ommissioner must be said to he unavoid"ble. It is 
however not clea~ from the report .. hether the diffi
culties emanated from tbe disappe.ralllce of tbe 
faotories or whetber they had anything to do with 
tbe unwillingness of tbe factory·owners to provide 
training facilities for our students." Trade Unions 
have also been mentioned as being opposed to Indian 
young men being taken up for training.' A little 
reflection will show tbat their hostility is based on 
ignorance 8. to tbe real purpose for whicll the young 
Indian student seeks admission to the factory. His 
objeot is not to di. place a single Englishman already 
employed, but merely to aoquire a knowledge of the 
prooesa of manufaoture. The aotion of the Trade 
naions Is thus quite unmeaning and is to be strongly 
deprecated. The hesitation on the )Jart of the factory-

. owner to dloclose tbe Bpeciol prooesses of manu_ 
facture, whioh to 80me extent $tands in the way of tbe 
.Indian student securing the necessary facilities for 

training, stand. on a different footing and must be 
. recogn ised to be natural. But we refuse to believe 
that his unwillingness to take in young Indians as 
apprentices is so irremediable as is sometimes sO!lght 
to be made out. It is seen from the report that more 
tban 90 per cent. of the orders for India's requirements 
placed through the High Commissioner himself went 
to Great Br~tain. Can it not be made a condition of the 
placing of such orders that the firm from which !,he 
goods are ordered must be prepared to provide faoill
ties for tecbnical training to Indian students wishing 
to avail themselves of tbem? Is the Higb Commi
ssioner really so helpless in the matter BS bis report 
makes him out to be? We wonder. 

TRA V ANCORE . REFORMS. 

H. H.THE MAHARAJA OF TRAVANOORE 
has just promUlgated constitutional reforms 
whicb, without adding ma~eria)]y to ..-the 

power enjoyed so far by the popula~ representatives 
in the St"t., are intended to remove a glaring anoma
ly. There are two State assemblies, each indepen
dent of the other. Tbe first is the Legislative 
Council, established li9 long ago as 1888, whioh is 
in speoific charge of legislation and is intended In 
course of time to advance along the line of exeroi9-
ing a check over executive action. The second is the 
Sri Mulam Popular Assembly, which was brought 
into ""istenee sixteen yea.. late., and to which a 
much less ambitious sphere of work: was assign
ed, viz. that" of expressing direot to the Government 
(the people's) wants and wishes and of representing 

, their views regarding tbe administrative measures 
taken by the Government from time to tima." So 
long as the Legislative Counoil is a body devoid of 

. real power, it need not' come Into violent oonflict 
with the Popular Assembly; the purely advisory 
character of both would effectually prevent them from 
creating any political crises or de.dlooks. Even so, 
it would. have been possible for 'authorities less 
liberal· minded than those whom it is the good for. 
tune of Travanoore to possess to playoff one against 
the ntber. But the position would become sheerly 
imposeible as soon as any measure is contemplated 
oonferring substantial power up~n the representatives 

. of the people in the Legislature. In that 'event the 
PopUlar Assembly, however useful it might previ
ously have been. would only result in, dispersing 
the authority and responsibility of the Ocunoil. 
The mutual relation of the two bodies must there
fore be defined as a condition precedent·to the inau
guration of any large reforms in tho democratiQ 
direction. 

The proolamation 01 His Highness accomplish.a 
this in a manner that would suggest itself to any 
oBSUai observer as the most natural. Tha Travsnoore 
Legislature is in future to be a bi-cameral body with 
the present Legislative Council and Popular Assem
bly trallsformed into two ohambers, the latter being 
made into the lower hoose and the former into the 
upper. The Popular Assembly, 8B it is constituted at 
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present, consists exclusively of popular represellta- delaying chamber. On the contrary it is to have co
tives, with no official element in it. ~ut in its new o~dinate powers with the first chamber, as hss beell 
form of a popular chamber of a bi-.cameral Legis· unanimously demanded by the Prinoes' delegation at 
lature, it is to consist not only of a smaller· number' the Round Table Conferenoe in the oase of the federal 
of members (72 against 100 ), but of a certain propor- legislature. Even otherwise a second ohamber ,,!,ol1ld 
tion of officials among· them. We see really no justi· act as a powerful brake upon the progress of the 
fication for a reduotion of the strength: 100 would by State in the direction of popular government. As a 

. DO means have been an excessive number for the lower body possessing co-equal powers with the 19wer 40U88, 
legislative chamber of a State like TravancGre. But a . bar 
more serious defeot in the composition of this body it would be intolerable. And, it must be remem -
is that the proportion of official members is to be even ed, in order properly to assess the value of the re
larger than at present: whereas in the present' Coun- forms, thaI the present proolamation o£ His High. 
oil the proportion is 14 per cent., in the new Council ness olfers no new power to the. Legislature. There is 
it is to be 16~ per cent. If His Highness thought no division of subjeote into reserved and transferred 
that in the present circumstances as many as twel.ve as in the British Indian provinces. On every sub. 
officials were necessary to answer criticisms fr.om jeot the last word is ~ither with the ruler or with 
the non.offioial benches, he could have reduced their the Dewan. The Counoil can interpellate the Gov. 
proportion by increasing the total. s.trength of the ernment; oonsider legislative projects; and 'Vote 
house and allowing a largel'o quota o{ elected memb· upo~ 9udget proposals. But ther~ is no subject uP.o.n 
ers. For, aooording to the plan 'now announoed, the which the Counoil's voioe is deoisive. If tl\e Council 
porportion of nominated non·officials too. is to be rejects anl" Bill Dr refuses a demand for grant, the 
another 16} per cent., thus leaving only 66! per Go:vernme_nt m~y J,las~ it by certificati'1n over ~he 
cent; to be elected, either in territorilll or specilll head of the Counoil, and these overrid~ng pow:ers are 
constituenoies. The present· Legistative Council oapable of being exercised! over the whole range of 
will hereafter be metamorphosed· into a second administration. No ohange is p~oposed to be made 
chamber and called the State Council. 'l,'bis, too, in this state of thi~gs. The. ruler of Trav~noC1re will 
is til undergo a reduction in numbers, agllin without as before oonti~~~ to be the repo~itory of all pow:er' 
adequate gro~nd~. It will cOl)sist. bll:rel~ of 37 not merely' hi form, bull in fact. No doubt, the 
members, as many as 27 per cent. of whom will ~e C!>unoil ~ill, hereaf~'lr be llermitted to discu~s certa~n 
offi Oillls, the elected members beinl! 59,!- per. cent. specified subjeot~ (,!igh~ in numbu) Whl!lh wue 
The Travancore Government hss. d~finitel~ oome heretofore rigidly exoluded from its purview. Rail. 
down on the side of joint electorates throughout. It ways, sea'ports, and coiq.ag_e, ,,!e~e a:m,!n~theS!l exc.eJ1-
haa resolutely set its face against tbe grant of cop:!. ed matte~s. The excep~ion wil,1 now be with~rawn. 
munal electorates for the purpose of minority repre_ . B~t this only e~ten~ "he spherE! of d~~~s.sioni~ t}1e 
sentation, as these, in . its view ,-W hioh of COI11'I!8' we! . Oou noil; t,b.e area over ';"hic~ it wil~ e:S;lIrf'is'llj,na~ 09~
enthusiastically endorse,-"ten8 to oreate and mul-.. trol will remain the same, ·that is, niL .Wilila tbus 
tiply c~m.munal ~leavages in the coun~ry, ~ f~8,ture . the :(..el!islati~e Colluoil. will recei~e n~, ~oce!IBi~n of 
whieh It IS the. aim o~· Government to a.v~ld .. Bnt pow:er, il; w~ hav\l to re.okoll with, a, seoond c1ulm~, 
i~ does n.ot find It ~o .. slbl~ to adopt the al.ternahve of and a second chamber which will not oon,teJlt 
reservation of seats In muted eleotor~tes. ~t favours. ~elf with m9i'ely interposing delay and. thus c011!P~
in.tead tlle system of .. facu1ta~ive reJ,>resentat,ion "'1 ling . c8~eful ColU!id~~tion 9f Illglsl~tiv~ P~~~,l;s. 
thllo~ obtains in Mysore State. Lt !!Uarantees fou~ I\e~ts but 'will claim tosbare with It aU the a~ibutes and 
in the Assembly for the Ezhavas (who are the local. authority of the democrat,io chamber. The power 
~ijllns ) numbering 8\.:21akhs. Two. of, these at I~BSt oonoeded by the new reform$ is thus unquestion.ably 
will be filled by the Domi~9 of ~eQ~gnised ass~oiB- a minu,! qu.anti,i.Y. ~t is very much ~o be re~~etted ~hat , 
tions among the oommunlty. SI.mila,rly, MueIlmB, his constitutIonal advisel'S have not mllde 1t possible 
wDo number S~ lills, will have two seata e~ark. for His Higb,ness, wl;1o by all aocounts promises 
eel for them. Other. mi~ority o~mmunities Will be e~oeedi,ngly w~~l,. to h •. ve a., m9~ a~spici9~ beginn
provided for by nomination. It IS made olear that ing for his caree~ as a ~ul9r. 

even the system of faaultat.ive r~preeentation, in the f. without doubt thll mos,t advanced 
es.se of Ezhavas and Mushms, IS to be a temporary 'l,'ravanoo~ .., --·····1· f . '. d "r 

'. State in India. so far as popu ar re OZIDS go, all J 
expedient, the ultimate goal belDg free and open . .' h" S te d' th . ' dIS' e"s'.nOn 'is'stl'II to 

. . . . Th ta event lB ta un er e new, P"'. . , . oompohtlon in jOint electorate.. ese af:rang.men ...,., . ,.... 1 .• ..:~_ 'to . 0 n well imao1l,le 
b f . I t· f t Th'" hO rem"ln essenllal ~ a,u""",a 10 one a .. . .~ .. would appear to a air y sa IS ao ory. e uano Ise . '.-' n t' ., I;k i w flourIsh in otb,r 

is to be lowered, bllt not very much. It could how popular 1RS Ibu 10Mh are I .etY
h 

Hhe hnp~lse of 
I I h Stlltes It may e, .owever, 8 . 

have been brought down, one wou d fee, muo .... W· 'd" '.' fei 'ing the States ..... 
' f~derat~C!U 'if. Buoeee III r\l rm ..' ... ', .. 

lower. notlUq else hII3 dona. That Il!t any ra~!l 18 our .\lQIIIII. 
The eecolld. ohamber o.f the Travancorll Legislature 

¥< \'\Ot tq lie QUhe no~m~ type tq.at is kno~n ·t9 the 
.tud.llt of oODstitutions : it is not to be a revisiug or 
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A STUDY IN PRIC~ REFLATION. 

THE British Labour party Oonferena& on October 
. , passed at Leice,ter a resolution reoommending 
. tha~ the aim of Great Britain's monetary polioy 

.hould be to stabilise wholesBle prices at a suitable 
leval· in ilie oountry, without trying to peg tho 
es:ternal value of the pound to gold. It would appear 
that the policy' favoured by the Labour party In 
England is being actuallY prosecuted very suooess
fully for a year by Sweden. The general impression 
about, Swecjen Is that she haa, like Denmark, joined 
,he· Bterling. Group, her attempt, since sb8 lolt the 
gold standard on 28th September 1931, being to 
maintain her ourrency in parity witb sterling, and 
that; If the krona has depreciated against the pouRd 
it fa due to adverss' circumstances like the .Krueger 
oollapss. In faot it would appear at first sight thai 
tll,ere are good reasons for Sweden tG link the foreigu 
value of tile. krona to sterling, the mosl important 
being that muoh of her import trade is oarried on in 
.terling, whether ths gooos are bought in England 
or els8wbe1'8; Even S6, however. the· SVNdish 
Government have deolded that It would 
be to the b.est interests of the oountry to 
"preserve the internal puwllasing power of the 
krona" and'lIot to worrl" too muoh· about anchoring 
it to sterling. It so happens that s·ince May last the 
sterling rate has settled down round kr. 19'50, but 
this Is a purely inoidental result and not the objective 
of a deliberate polioy. This rate is 7~ per cent. 
above par. If the Government had left the krona· to 
find ita own level, the foreign exobange rates would 
h&ve fallen and the sterling rate would have come 
baok to parity in this period, but the Governmen"s 
polioy was not to maintain parity with sterli'ng but to 
keep oommodity pricee st&ble &t a levelwhioh would 
be advsDtageoue '0 home industry. With this end in 
view it had to take measure. designed to prevent an 
increase in the gold value of the krona and indeed to 
lower it,. 

Swellen's experienoe in the management of a 
paper ourrenoy for 119'01 ve months has much to teach 
the world. There is talk everywhere now of oontroll"d 
intl&tlon and stabilisation of prioes, at an improved 
level, Swedonhas aotual1yput the policy into praotioe 
and m&de a SDooess of it. The Swedish .Riitsbank 
atillstands relieved of the' oblig&tion to' redeem ita 
~otea with golcl, In order that the currenoy may be so 
m&Dipulated that a moderate rise in wboles&le price. 
will be brought abollt and steadilY maintained. In 
the beginning of Januarl" of this year the Finanoe 
Minister announosd his polioy in the foUowing words. 

•• The eYentis oltha pal' month. lapport'the vJew tbe; 
It .hould be possible to oon6n. ,.ilhln narrow limlu the 
fluo\a,.,"ionl in the internal "alu8 of the 8wedilh trona, 
•• peolaU,ltl puroh •• ina po.erln tha hand. of tho oon
_ .. mera. Our a1m. .bould, In m~ opiDion, ItiUl be the lame 
.1 that .e let oun.l .... I ••• September, ViL to main'aiA 
the purobaliDI power of the noDa. Thi .. of oour •• , d081 
llIot preclude oertBlD modifloadoDB of prien. .. peolalll 
wbol •• ale ~tio... ADd 't, 10ti1 wHhout I.,.IDI' tbat .. 
.tabill.anon of tho latera,tloGal .. l~ of the krena GuaM 
, •• be ."Imp.ad al '.OD. .1 oODQhlonl PlI'IDit. ,. 

No immediate return to the gold basis of the 
ourrenoy, but Ita handling with a view to th .. main
tenance of thepuroh8sing power with oertain "modifica.
tion." in the price level: this was the Goverrurien1lso 

. policy. The "modifioatioDs" obviouslymant II .. r!sa .... 
The ambiguity was removed in May, when the .Diet 
and the Government acoepted the report of .the Bank
ing Committee on the administration of the Riksbank. 
The Oommitt~e reoommended thBG "the efforis to re
gulate the value of the' krona Bhoultl take as their 
Itarting-point the internal prioe level and the requir .. 
ments of our own eoonomio life"; also that there 
should be some recovery iD wholesale prices, though 
ther~ should be "no question of prices reverting to a 
level too far removed from the present ones." Not 
merely. import and export prioes, but alao "the prioe. 
of home-market goods should obviously be permitted 
to rise. provided the, cost of living Is nat seriously 
affected thereby." The Government's monetary pro. 
gramme was thus twofold :. "(1)10 prevent a fall, and 
preferably to bring about a liIDited rise. in wholesala. 
prices; and (2) to minimise excbange f1uctuationa, 
without however filting. the. external value of the 
kron •. " Obviously the ultimate aim was to reflate 
wholesale prioes to tlie level 0(1929, or to raise them 
by about 30 per cent. But it was realised that oon
oerted international aotion; was required to aohieve 
this result. No single oountrl" dare· attempt thiB" for 
its own market without tbe oo-operation of tbe other 
countries in the world. The evil oon.equences of 
suoh a course of aotion are obvious. As the Report 
of a special oommittee of the LondoD Chamber of 
Oommerce puts' it : "If a nation got out of equilibrium 
by unduly raising its prioe level, it wonld first. lose 
its export trade, sinoe ilie other nations .would naif 
wish to buy from it, and would consequently lose its 
import trade, as in these ciroumstaDoes the sellers 
would )Ie unable to obtain payment. It, too, would 
be obliged to come back into equilibrium." But ... 
modest rise Dlay well be attempted. 

Sweden has luooeeded eminently in attaining. 
her purpose, first, of bringing about a slight itrorea8e 
in the price level, and secondly of keeping the f1uot
uations in it within as small a· oompass as possible. 
How enolly this was aohieved it would, be lawon 

, to narrate here; theouriou& may turn- to Svenslta 
Handelsbanken's "Index" f()l' September, ill' whioh all 
tlie important details' of' the . managemen~ of she 
ourrency have been .et out. But the results of'the 
polioy oan be guaged from ilie following table,. whiob 
gives ths !rend of· wholesale prices in three count:il!lf 
fo,.. oomparative purposes, the prioe Indell: for 1915 
being taken at 100:-

S"aden 11. 8: A.. Engl.ml 
1931 September. 108 104 18 . 

Deoember 110' 101 106 
1931' March 109 88 lOS 

Jlme 101 to !III 
JuI;r 108 91.. 98 
Aaau.' 109 N _.. 100 

. Tha- ooncluaioll- ~ "Swedlsb whole.al8-pUoea 
hllva Ibu.· been IIIbjecHo ollly small variations, and 
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in July and August, 1932, were 011 the same level as 
when the gold standard waB abandoDed. This also 
applies to the English wholesale prioe level, though 
the fluctuations have been greater. In the United 
States, on the other band, 1'9 ill otber gold oountries, 
prices have been falling sharply right up to July 
when they recovered, and during August the same 
rallying tendency has been noticeable." The 
recovery of prioeB to the level of 1929, whioh the 
Swedish authorities had in mind when they formulat 
ed their polio'y lias not been even partially achieved, 
it is true; but in any case she has not permitted the 
price level of a year ago to fall, as has been the case 
gellerally with countries which are still on the gold 
basil. Professor Berti! Ohlin, tbe author of the 
article in the Swedish "Index", gives as his personal 
opinion that there would have been a ohanoe of some 
amount of prioe reflation if the Riksbank had taken 
energetio measures of oredit expansion, like large bond 
purchases, supplemented by an increased demand 
for capitfd for public works. "No such polioy", 
8ays Professor Ohlin, "was, however, inaugurated." 
Still, within the limits set to it by the authorities, 
the policy that wal aotually followed must be 
pronounced highly suocessful. 

THE PROBLEM OF CRIMINAL TRIBES. 
III· 

I N many parts of India there are the wandering 
and the gypsy-like classes who roam over a 
gt'eat extent of the country and commit orimes 

wllenever opportunity offers. The S~n8i8 of the U. P. 
belong to this category and generally earn their liveli
,hood by house·breaking and making counterfeit coiDs 
and wandering from place to plaoe. They frequently 
disguise themselves as relig ious mendicants. Their 
instruments are rough and the counterfeit coins are 
{}arried by one or two men of the tribe dressed as 
coolies. When they arrive at a halting place, they 
put up in some abandoned house or temple. 

The Mang-G;;:rudis or the snake charmers' are 
also a wandering class of jugglers having no fixe.d 
dwelling. In the Census returns the members o.f thIS 
tribe seem to be mixed up with Mangs or GarudlS and 
therefore are not specified. They are not numerous. 
They live under a stretohed awning tied to pags fixed 
in the ground. They keep dogs and UBe donkeys and 
buffaloes as paok animals. They earn in the dar 
time by giving a display of their trioks and O?mmlt 
patty tllefts in the night. In the Bombay Preslde.DOY 
16" Mang-Garudilare registered under the CrimInal 
Tribes Act and 739 are interned in Settlements. 

The L~manis or Vanjan" is ano~her we\l-k~own 
wandering tribe of the Bombay PreSIdency havmg a 
population of 651,927 persons. Their tribal oocupa
tion has been for centurieB the oarrying of grain and 
supplies. Their oarrying trade has gr~atlY Buffered 
since the opening of "cart roads and ral! waYI. The 
wandering Vanjaris are under polioe surveillance 
and in Kanarese distriots are often aooused of s~eal
log cattle, kidnapping women and ohil.dr~n and OIrOU
lating false ooins. Many of the VallJar19 have. n.ow 
settled down a8 husbandmen and a few find a \lVl:Dg 
by driving carts, Iplnning coarse"fag or hsmp, salhng 
grass and working a9 labourer.: In the Bombay 
PresldeDoy 2.072 Lamanias ar~ registered as members 
of Criminal Tr ibes lind 27 are m Settlements. 

• Prevloul artiot •• iu. thia I,rle. appeared in our i,.uI. 
o! O.tobor 6 and 10. 

Tile KaikadiB who ara found ohiefly in th. 
Daoo on are also a wandering criminal tribe and wera 
once notorious robbers. Toeir total population is 
26,325. lSI K'likadis have been registered as mem-. 
bars of Criminal Trib~s and 536 are in Settlements. 
Tney are always under the eye of the polios. Tllay 
make bamboJ bask.ts, snares for oatching birds. 
c~ges and children's toys. They also oarry sand •. 
esrtll, brioks, tiles, and etones on donkeys, remove 
sweeping and filth and of late have taken to farming. 

Baru",rs are profenional day-thieves and are I 
found in m!1ony districts of th. U. P. Tiley go to ' 
dhtant places to commit thefts and take their ollil
drell with them, tha latter being regularly trained to 
ste~l. They frequent large assemblagas, suoh as 
fairs and m~rriage parties, and while tile elder mell 
rem!1oin at a distanca tile ohildran are sent to get 
what they may find. When they m~n~ge to obtain 
an artiole, tlley speedily p~ss it from hand to hud 
and then disappear. If BtIy of them are oaught, tlla 
men at onoe oome up and' interfere in their bahalf 
uying that it wa9 a ollildish mistake, thus taking the 
boy aw~y. They never oommit burglary or tlleft by 
night. Their distinguishing profession is theft and for' 
this purpose they soatter themselves over the country. 
espeoially frequenting tile great religious assemblages 
at Allahabad, Banares, eto., while sometimes they ar& 
also found in JaganDath or Bombay. Their depreda- , 
tions are ,always planned wiill great sldU and 
are saldom detected. They frequently assume the dis. 
guise of a Brahmin or Fllkir. They have a peculiar 
thieves' jargon of thair own, in this way following thlt 
eum Die of all habitual orlminals. Their spoils are 
divided systematicallY, spacial shares being set apart 
for the gods, the leader of tile gang, and the aged or 
infirm members of the fraternity. The Bsruars Ilav& 
longbaen brought under the operation9 of the Criminal 
Tribes Act, but though striot repression and a rigorous 
system of registration h!lve undollbtedly been iMtrU
mental in deoreasing the volume of their orime, these 
have failed to eradioate the oriminal instino~, 
amongst them. 

The Nata are the prilloip!101 gipsy tribe of the U.P. " 
The men are often aorobsts and rope-danoers and .

the womin prostitutes. They practise surgery and 
medicine in a small way and are adept thieves. Tlleir
population is about 115,OJO. 

Tile Bih",rs, who are found in the U. P .• are', of 
aboringinsl desoent and their history is a mstter of 
great intere;t, although very little is known with 
any oertainty. There is almost a univar,jA1 tradition 
that the Bihar. ruled tile country before the advent, of 
the R!1ojpnts and Musslm!lns. They ara no IV labJurers. 
and cultivators and seem to hsve baen reg~rded for 
oenturies as the mere serfs of the ArYlln raoe.. Thsil' 
total popl1lation is 419,796 persons. 

The H amis claim desoent from a bod, of 
Patbn. tllat C!lme to India witb. Mahomud Gllu,," 
n!lvi, who gave them a vilbge near Dalhi where they 
settled down. They are next heard of in Bhuinair' 
in Bikanir State, whare tlley intermarried ""itll the 
Hindu R!ljputs of the neigllbJurh)od. Baing pressed 
by famine, a nl1mb.r of men baloagina: to tbis tribe 
C!lma into the Pl1nhb and took servioe under a 1001'1 
ohief, who e:nployad tbem not only as Shikar,is or
huntsmen but also as meroen,.ry free·booters. Har
nis later on, beo~u3e of eoolo:nia distress were 
dri~en to oom:nitting burglaries and daooities, whioh 
extended almost over tile wbole of the PI1Djsb. They 
never oo:nmit any offenoes locallY beyond the theft 
of grain or standing orop. or the occssionsl tneft of a 
gost or 0011', whioh is generally immediately kill~d 
and oonsumed. The Hsrnis usually set about III 
g~ng9 of ten or twelve and are disguised a9 F"kim Or' 
Hakims Qr travelling merohanls. They ganarally 
commitrobbarie, and daoQities at night and equally 
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divide tha spoils. The young Harnl women some
·times taka up their residence in the houses of rich 
persons as domestio servants. After soms time they 
aeize a oonvenient opportunity to make over 
all artioles suoh as jewellery or other valuables to 
some one of their male relatives, who has visited the 
house in the guise of a Fakir. A H,uni will seldom 
oommit aDY offenoe singl .... handed. The principal 
venues of orime of the Harnis are Deooan, Central 
:Provinoes, Gujarat and the City of Bombay. Their 
total population is 3,646 persons only. 

Xi1llJ8. The home of the Minas is Jodhpur,Jey
. pore, Bb.aratpore, Bik:aner and AI war States and the 
Gurgllon Distriot of the Punjab. Their sphere of 
aotivity enends over the whole of India. Their 

, popuilltion is 613,428. It is in pllrsuU of crime that 
the Minas leave th.ir homes. OrdinarilY they start 
at the tillla of Diwali or Dussera aftar tha' rains and 
return home in Maroh at tha tima of the Holi. They 
travel about both by rail and road aDd do not take 
'with thelll their women Dr ohildren or oattle. In 
·<lres. and appearance, they strongly resemble Rajputs. 
In physique they are strong, well built and medium-

tall. For the purpose of oommitting crimes, they 
. disguise themselves in various ways. Their favourite 
orime \/I burglary and generally they do not take to 
anything else. 

Yanadis or Nakkals are expert in oatohing 
jaokals which they eat and are found in the 
Godavari District of the Madras Presidency. They 
have a total popUlation of 138.426. They are of 
slight physique. dark of oomplexion, and very dirty in 

, their habits. On the ragister of oriminal gangs kept 
, by the police there are at the present time 114 men. 

121 women, 236 ohildren of this caste. The Nakk ... 
las are by nature wanderers and dwellers in the fields 
and soruh jungle. They make a soanty living by 
catching jackal~, hares. rats, tortoises and by gather. 
ing honey, elo. To them the gains of petty pilfering 
naturally offer a strong temptation. Tb.ey seldom 
oommit any of the bolder orimes. Of late years most 
of them have settled down permanently in villages. 
They do oheap oooly work in the villages and their 
wOlllen aYe employed as sweepers. 

( To be continued.) 
x: G.SHARANGPANL 

SPAIN AND THE CATALAN STATl)TE. 

r seems somewhat late ,now to refer to the Catalan 
Statute whioh haa been agreed to by the Sp"nish 
Government over a month ago. Yet tha, que.tion 

is bound to be ot interest for Indians sinoe they 
have to deal with similar problems with regard to 
iheir future oonstltution. The Catalan Statute is 
aD experiment in provinoial autonomy (or rather 
semi-autonomy). 

Some months ago the star of the Spanish Pre. 
mier, Mr. Az"na. appeared somewhat pllle. Times 
have ohanged and the personal prestige of the Spanish 
leader hilS regained all its brilli,.ncy; in faot it has 
bean further enhanoed by the sucoessful repression 
of the military sedition which took place in August 
last. It i. this personal prestige whioh has enabled 
Mr. Mana to get the Cortas to pus, by a very 
large m"jority, two bills of esgential importance. 
'The first is the bill on the agre.ri"n reform, the reo 
peroussions of whioh are likely to be most important 
on the eoonomio life of the oountry. The seoond is 
the Catalan Statute whioh tends to solve an 01 d pro
blem that has troubled the pJlitlce.1 life of Spain for 
.cantorles. 

In the early days of Spsnisll. history Baroelona 
wa9 one of the most prosporollS and illlPortant ports. 
The dIsoBvsry of Amerioa by Oolumblls and the 
-oaptllre of CBDstantinople by the Tllrks had oaused 
a momentary eollpse, but tae quesnou of Catalan 
antonomyalways rem,.ined laleut.aDd of late all the 
important politloal events have h"d their seat in Bar. 
oelona, from the "Traglo Week" in 1909 to the ooup 
d'etat of General Primo da Rivera in 1923 and the 
iirst proolamatlon of the Rapublio in April 1931. The 
GBnmJlidal, Ula organ of regional administration, 
waloreated ullder the direotion of Colonel Maola. 
at a Uma wben monaroby orllmbled down. Sanor 
Kaola's ohief oounsellor was DGn Luis Comp,.nys. 
former lagal oouusel for tha Anaroho-Syndioalist 
LabOllr Unions. General Primo da Rivera did 

much to improve the standard 'of living of the 
workers and oonsequently their politioal oapaoity 
inoreased while extremism was soothed down. and 
when tlle diotatorship oollapsed in its turn, the republi· 
oan regime found a more favourable ground. The 
fact that Senor Maaia had made an allianoe wiUl 
extremist elements won Over to him the oonfidenoe of 
the maeses. And Bareelona, which had the. reputation 
of being a revolutionary centre, proved to be ra
'markably quiet when rioting of· various kinds waa 
taking plaoe now and again in the rest of .spain. 

Meanwhile the statute for looal autonomy was 
quietly being prepared. It was ,presented to the Cortes 
on August 18th of last year; that body, however. 
being very muoh preocoupied by the drafting of the 
oonstitution, relegated the Catalan Statute into the 
baokground at first. Nevertheless the first artiole of 
the oonstitution seemed to bs iu direot referenoe to 
Cataloni .. : .. The Republio oonstitutes itself in an 
integral State oompatible with Ihe autonomy of the 
munloipalities and of the regions." A revised draft 
of the Statute was presented to the Cortes in the 
spring of this year. Alterations to tha first plan had 
been introduoed by a Parliamentary Commission 
oomposed of representatives of all political groups, 
and they were to undertake the task of passing the 
measu re through the Cortes. 

This, was the signal of a violent anti-Statute 
oampaign, in whioh the press naturally took a pra
minent p!'rt, to serve the interests of all kinds of rival 
sections of opinion. Some hl1siness-men, for instanos, 
feared ·that sinoe Catalonia produoed double the 
amount of tuation per head as oompared with other 
provinces, her finanoial autonomy might neo8S8itate 
an inoreased tantion in the rest of Spain. Some 
oivil servants feared that Madrid would lose its 
importanoe as an administrative oentre. Others took 
the Statute as a preted for protesting against the 
new regime which had not satisfied their personal. 
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interests, But finally thE! verdict rested with th4! 
Cortes. In that Assembly, the Statute, abo 
found some opposition and critioism; Mr, .¥ana, 
however, staunchly defended the Catalans and 
cleverly intervimed at oritical moments, It is 
fair to note the.t the Statute finally voted does not 
~rant entirely ~ll that had been claimed, and one 
was justified to fear that the Catalans might practise 
the unwise '" everything or nothing" policy. But it 
has not been the case; the Cataloniall deputatioll. 
has been warmly greeted by the population on its 
return from Madrid all.d ~ratitude has been expressed 
for the servioe they have rendered. And it is 
expeoted that the rest of Spain will not be slow to 
accommodate itself to the naw situation. 

ODe of the 'most delicate points has been the 
definitiqll.. of th~ enot status of the new administra
tive unit. This is how Senor Ssnohez Roman 
interprets it. 

U AII-regarda t.he autonomy in a State whioh i. Dot 
federal but inieR'r~l, the autonomy OSDoot be that of a 
member State of a federal regime. Nor il it a au_e. of. 
purel,. munioipal autbority whioh doe. not: exceed the 
limits of loolltl.adminiatration. It is & oal,8 cif a third 
oharaoter ovel'- the definition of whioh great oal"e mUla: be 
taken. It is that of a politioal admini.trative autonomy 
whioh the oonstitution hal granted to the regions." This 
tn'ermediary auto~om.,. has the cha.raoteriatic. of &he 
whole sYltem of 'he conititation ... 
The new Statute proolaims that Catalonia i. an 

autonomous State composed of the Provinces of Barce
lona, Tarragona, Lerida and Gerona. In Catalonia, 
the two offioial languages are Cablan and. Spanish' 
The Spanish Republic, that i~, tha central power 
from Madrid, has the right to legislate 'ooncerning 
the rail ways, the Press, agriculture, and constitution_ 
al problems. Nevertheless the applioation of the 
laws is enl;"l,usted to the autonomous State. Catalonia 
must see that soeial relief is organised and this shall 
be contralled by the Spanish State. Both the Genera
lidad and the Spanish Republic can main tain in 
Catalan ia primary and seoondary schools. 'Cata
Ionia maintains polioe foroes· on her own territory, 
but if it is necessary for the safety of tl;l.e State, the 
Madrid Government has the right to. i~terfere in 
matters concerning publio order. 

The "Generalidad" retains the right to edict law. 
011. purely 1<10.1'1 questio!ls relative to publio works 
and transports. Catalonia is also entitled, to have her 
own judicial administration. Should. a, conflict of 
competence arise between Catalan and othe~ Spanish 
Tribunals, the deoision shall rsst with the supreme 
oourt of Spain. Relations with foreign oountries are 
reserved to the Madrid GoverJl.ment; t~ea~les and in
ternational agreements oonoluded by: Spain will be 
applied by the Generalidad ill Catalonia. The Gener
alidad is oomposed of a Parliarn,ent, an, exeoutive 
committeQ and a President elected by Parlia!llent; 
the President also aotl as the representativl! of the 
Spanish Republio in Catalenia. Certain sources of 
revenue are reserved to the Generalidad; the taxes 
raised by the Spall ish Government in Catalonia 
oan be oolleoted by the Generalidad if the Madrid 
Finanoe Member has given them permission to do so ; 
but the Gilneralldad and otb.ef Catalan public bodies 

. ' r . ." 

: l!al1noi; ¢~., fqreign 10 •• , wii;hout pennis,ilm ui t,b.e, COIltes, 
. It is hardly poeaible to hope that this Statute
will IIrove an immediate and perfect solution to the 
Catalan pr,oblem; nevertheless it is a great step for
ward. In the beginning of the Spanish Republic, 

, Catalan separation W88 one of the most serious threat&-
lurking behind the scenes against the new regime. 

I To-day one can hope that with goodwill on either 
side_nd it do .. s not seem to be lacking-8uoh an 
ample me88nre of agreement will he reached· that 
the previous friction snd lmrest will be g>"eatly dlmi. 
nished. The pre~tige of the young Republic will 
shine brighter for having giv:en this fine example 
of moderation and, political wisdom, all the mor., 
admirable in a country where the unit~ry oonception 
was one of the dogmas of political tradition. 

Paris. L. MORIN. 

( By AIR MAlL. ) 
(lI'rolD Our Own Corre.pondent.) 

GENEVA, Oa-r.19, 

THE LEAGUE ASSEMBLY. 

THE thirteenth session of the· Assembly has oon
eluded its sittings. In addition to the admi~ 
sion of Iraq into th& League its notable aohieve

ment has been the establigbment of the Slavery 
Commission, thus making the progressive abolitioR 
of slavery part of the regular humanitarian aotivi
ties of the League. With regard to the nationality at'" 
married women, it decided that' it W88 premature at 
prese.ntto reoommend a. revision of the provisions. 
contained on this subjeot in the Codification Con
ference drawn up about two years ago at the Hague. 
In identifying himself witl1 this view, Sir Prabha
shankar Pattani signified to the women's organisa
tions the symp!!thy wIth which their claims ... ere
viewed and indicated that opportunities would un
d,mbtedly ocour in the future for reconsidering the 
whole question. The Assembly approved the efforts 
of the technical organisations of the League with. 
regard to penal and penitentiary questions, the' 
opium traffio, the progressive abolition of, slavery, 
ohild welfe.re,.the protection of young people. and the< 
N BUs,n Internat:ionaI Offioe for Refugees. 

In the. economio sphere, the League~spolioy of 
the reorganisation of the world's commerce 011. an. 
ioternstional bBSis to bring .the present crisis to an 
end and 'restore prosperitY'to the various conn~ies 
has been reiterated and the Assembly has been qD1ck: 
to realise tha~ ill:the preparation. for the W<llid Eoon~ 
mio and Financial ConferenoQ, the League has agam, 
to be provided with an. opportunity to put this policy 
into effeot. In this 'oonnexion, the efforts of Sir 
Jehangir 'Coyajee to emphasise the importanoe· of 
co-operation as a means of eoonomio reform are DOte
worthy.. His resolution found ready aaoepta!los . 
among aU the Delegations, from Eastern 001llltrle .. , 
The AssemblY also renewed the term of o~oe of it.. 
Commissioll of. Enquiry for Europeall Um9n. 

The great~ part of the attenti~n' of ~ year'. 
As"embly was, however, as the Presld~nt pomted'ont' 
in his oonoluding speech, oentered 1B mattent o~ 
routinen and, internaL. ofganitlation. AI deh1lllliae4. 
effort wa1l.mll4a. principally by Great Britain. to cuI; 
qown tb.e, Lel'!\ue'. budli\et in view of *At ecollllUlic 
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.' depression and the financial position of the Le"gue, 
affected hy the inability or failure of nearly one· third 
of the member states to pay their contributions, 
undoubtedly warranted suoh an attempt. Conse. 

· quently by far the most Important disoussions took 
place In the Fourth Committee. If this initiative has 
not resulted in any very considerable reduotion of 
expenditure, it is not beoause there has been un· 
wlllingness in any qilarter to faoe the consequences 
of the present pOSition, and it is rather illustrative of 

· the practloal diffioulties of carrying on th~ League's 
aotivitles at a diminlsbed oost. The out which the 
British Government proposed, for instance, in the 

• salary of the League offioials oould not be exercised 
in all cas.s as it was found on legal advioe that the 
Assembly was not entitled to effect any such uni. 
lateral ohange in existing oontraots. The oost of 
living in Geneva, unlike European oities, showed 

· little or no diminution and considering the ciroum
tltanoes in wbioh the League offioials are placed, it 
was found that it would be unjustifiable to describe 
their emoluments as too high. 

The reduction in expenditure sought tabe made' 
by the suppression of the higher posts io the League . 
Seoretariat was also rendered difficult for politioal 
reasons. Not only hsve all tbe existing posts of un-

· der.Seoretaries had to be retained, owing to the Un· 
Willingness of tbe Grest Powers to be unrepresented 
in the bigher oounsels of the Leal!ue Secretariat, but 
a new Deputy Seoretary General's post lias had to be 

. created to give satisfaction to. tbe smaller Powers 
· and to enBble them t.o bave one of their LUen in 'a . 

position of autbority. This compromise was reached 
only as B result of continuous negotiations conC 
ducted in the Committee ..... well as privBtely. ' 

The Assembly acoepted Sir Eric Drummond's 
resignatlon and p~id a tribute to his work as tho first 
Secretary-GenerBI. The Couneil has nominated M. 
'Avenel, who, as Sir Erio's second incommand, already 
pOSS88e8lil oonsiderBble e:rpetienoe of League affairs, 

· :88 tbe successor. The Speoial A.seeJ1!,bly wliioh will be 
, held next, 1iI10nth to oonsider tbe Lytton Report, will 
ratlf~ tbe appointment, 'fhe SecretBry.General, as 
wel~ as all·tbe bigher o~ou.;ts o( the LeBgue, wUl 
h,noeforth be oalI~d upon to take. a spaoia.1 oath of 
loyalty t.o the League On entering office, and. in all 
fut.ure oontraots there win be a, reductjoll of ten per 
oent. in ~fIolari~.. ' , 

In oonolu81on, it may be noted. tbat the warning 
admin~tered to the Assembly by Prof. RapPBrd, the 
Swi.s Delegate, in presenting the League budget 
found an eoho in the thought of many of those wh~ 
took part i.o tbis year's prooeed;'ngs.· . 

II HoW' was it to b~ explained. 'he said. It that. whereas 
the Covenant ofl"ered ilDmeas~ablo b,ne4t. for t~e St,ate. 
Member. of ~e League. the, studied pa,u;aellt for thOle 
~eD.6t:a' Tiae anl.er to Ib,,!' Q.q8Sti~ ~howed ~e real 
IDlerest and .tNe oharaat"r of th~ disOQ8.':i~~ ~~04 had 
taken pi .... lD lh. Fouflh OomllliU... Th. b.ud.i!.t mus' 
b. rega~d.d u a barometer. of \11 .. b._.lth ot 'he' Leap. 
... 4 ill pr ••• nl po.iUon Indi •• gel, th.a~ ~e b..al~ of, th~ 
L.~. Wal ~.lp1f, )JofmaL GQVlrn~IXlt~ and, P.rlJ~ 
lIle.tlts had 1h. imprea8ion that the pr,oD).iaes of tb .. Coven
... , ..,.ore .. '" beill8 f\ll4l1ed; Tho' 00"".11 8"4, the 
...... mbb of ~.l. ... u. had be ..... 4uoe.4 ~o notiD~ tli. 
yario\ll phaae. of~ar-llk. OP8l'.~QDS. in th • .,&~ Ea.t; 
for Ii'S montb,," ~e d.lela~ions of the Diaar,rn&lOeDt 
Conferenoe bad deplored the "eight of armamenta' but 
bad Bnt auOGudt4 in ,reduoluir them; in the' eooDomio 
field, aotivhiu Were lonlD." to u.t.lyslnl and GOlDmen&
in. upon the de .... llopmeo.\ of tbe present erial. withou\ 
llDdlnc an .«eotl •• relDe4y. Tbl_lllft. millloD fra .... 
migbt be a triOe to pal fof effective aOlioD, but "It W81 

;, ,., ~o muoh to pay for .... ain disoQ8110ne .• , 
Neverth.less, as the President has said 

•. to apeak of thl dealinl of the L.';ue iI to aue,' 

that it il weaker tban it was. It haa Dot JOlt & .ins" 
atom of ita strength. Events ha", merely prove. 
that it la DOt stirong enough. Had thOle events t&kea 
place a few yeare earlier. we should hav. been obliged· to 
the same oonolusioD then; and to oonaider the desirabiUi,. 
.of atrelllthenlDg 0111' organisation. . .• The League is nqt 
a super·State. Ii has DO will of its own that it oan im
pose on the Gat"ernments. It is nothiDa but the A •• em
bly of the Goveromeou themselves. It i. Dolhil1&' bat 
the mirror of tbe world. in whioh every aspaot of life 
ia refleoted, but in whioh the darkest aspeots are the moat 
olearl, lien. Ita onl, mari~bll' an iD8StilJlabla one-y 
that: it oreates a diplomatio atmospb.ere, propitious to 
negoiiationl, and offers the Goveirnmenu a .erie. of pro
•• d ..... by th. help of whioh; .... ith good will 0" bolh 
aides. any agreement; oan be attained. " 

{B~ All\ :I4.w:.) -
( bom Our Oorr •• pon4.nt. ) 

LoIfDOIf~ 21st O.tob.r. 

D,iJ;l~N NIIl.IfS, 
l\TEWS from India daring tbe week has been of a. +.., . mbed aba·racter .. TodBY the murdei:ous assallit 
, upon a Bombay officer.' i~ ... nllounce~ ane{ there 

will he oonsid,erBble anl<iety tp kn.'1" ho,!, far. if at 
all, BengBI methods are. bei\l~ ext.ended to the 
Western Presideacy: 'News 'too h~ o.Ome tbat Dr. 
Tagore in ,. lengthr and' '\tloqu,ent 'cornniunio.tion 
charged with higb' e<l\ot(on· has' 'Ilrged'li\ settlement 
withI!l[BhBtmaji and, tq.e· Cong~eSl! 'oli, tMbasil! of 
Indian sel£.det~rminBtion a\lc!; fri&lId1y relationship 
between the two oountries. 'Froll) ~ba~I rearn,' of 
tlie contents of the document. i~ wou~~ 'if puhlished 
in extenso in this oountry, be produotlve' of • great 
deal of oontroversy and wbilst it would make' olear 
to many people bere the direction of l1omioal opinion. 
evell- among those who in: India have. largely held 
themse~ves aloof from the .. political aren,,~ it would 
probably alianBta a numher bf people bere to whom 
the Poet maihly appeisJed as a seer Bnd a prophet, 
rather tban a worker bl the ordinary aJiairs' of men:: 

. Tb,8 fBQ~ ~hat Dr. Ambedkar has had a ionlf and 
useful interview a~ Yerawd ... ' .tail with' Mabatmajl, 
agalt BI~ogether flom the \)ftioial denial, finally dJs.. 
poses (If tbe ripicillou~"c'lru.rcj'·tor· whiob, (I), baiiu 
Rerdtd m"de ftJ!eJ.frespon~ible earli,er in tile weeltlo 
tbe e.!feot tblIt tntilnat~fljend~ OC 'Gandhiji her~ had 
~eoeivedsecret intilp"tiQn ~ha~ ~Iie t;ru.e reasol) for tlj:e 
termination of tbe cqnver~lItioDS Oil general poUtic8J. 
affairs ollJ'ried 011 'by Mr • .1ayali8~ dlld.' others' with 
Mahatrnaii, Will! ~hat he' hael is fljrthei stralte and tIlat 
the autborities in 'India were deliber,;,telY conceal· 
ing the faot from the publio in IndiA. It is incom
prebensible how the Herald' heoame gailty of suoh 
an ab.lirdit:r i,n view of the fact thst. they took tile 
uOlJ.ble to inquire of responsible Persons here who 
are really intima'te with MahatmBjf,' and who not 
ol\ly 'l!.ould.lta,!,! b~en aWBr.~ froll) 01;1~ so~o# cit ~~
'othel', had any sacn tragedy ooourred, but were in'a 
position botb directly and indireotly to deny autbori • 
tatively that it had occurred. One hsd hoped that 
the DCJily Herald would not. hav'! des,oended to tll.e 
metbods of the yellow press and it is, indeed, disBp-' 
pointing to find it using tactics with wbiob. the latter 
has' onlY' too sadly familiarised 'us. One wonders 
whether the real motive of pub lis bing this fabrication 
( for 60 it must be regarded) was to reoBli attention 
to Gandblji's existenoe as a State prisoner. It is un
derstood botb from private sources and otharw!s& 
that among tbose tbat have had a<laesa to Gandh;ji 
sin.oe the .udden stoppage of the oonvemations is Mr_ 
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G. D. Birla. It is to be presumed that these new 
1l0nversations did not go beyond questions relating to 
the depressed classes about whose treatment the news 
<iuring the week has not been so encouraging 8S it 
was immediately following Mahatmaji's fast. It is 
hoped, however. that means'may bjl found of enlarg
ing the soope of suoh oonversations so th"t the situ
ation may be more thoroughly discuSsed with Gandhiji 
in the hope that a means to pe .. oe with honour may 
be found. The more tbe situation here is investigtaed 
the stronger grows the suspicion that the India Offioe 
is to be exonerated from any responsibility for the 
Budden termination of the Gandhi-Jayakar talk. It 
would not at all be surprising indeed to learn that the 
.Qovernment of India's action in olosing the doors of 
Yerawda Jail came in as a great surprise and embar. 
rassment to the Cabinet as it did to the participants 

_in the conversations. 
THE ROUND TABLE CoNFERENCE. 

Latest enquiries reveal the fact that an announ
. cement will be made probably early next week of 
the personnel and the date of the third Round 
Table Conference. I believe that the present delay 
is due to the necessity of awaiting definite replies 
from some of the Slates' representatives. IL is ru
moured that one very distinguished British·Indian 
who played an eloquent and noble part in the earlier 
Conferences has been unable to accept for reasons 
of serious ill·health the invitation to London next 
month. If the rumour proves to be well-founded 
there would be cause for the gravest disappointment 
and anxiety, for he is a patriot of such distinguish
ed ability and splendour of charaoter that his 
absence from the soene here will be felt as a loss of 
the first importance. It is to be hoped that in that 
event his oompulsory stay in India will have so far 
restored his health .. s to make his services doubly 
available in the difficult period that will follow 
the proceedings of the Round Table Conference. 

The faot that other well·kno.wn Moderate leaders 
are likely to come entitles one to assume that the 
diffioulties felt by some of them regarrling the ade· 
quacy and flexibility of the agenda have been 
satisfaotorily overcome. For some time the Govern
ment have been hovering between the choice of the 
15th and the 22nd November for oonvening the 
Conference. It is understood that they have now 
definitely settled on the earlier date whioh is all to 
the good, considering the strenuous nature of the 
work in hand and the large area to be oovered by 
the Conference before the framing of final proposals 
for a Bill c .. n be un-dertaken. I am informed that 
St. James's Palace will not be available this time for 
the delegates, comparatively few though they may 
be, ow ing to the fact that the Palaoe will ba already 
in use for otber public purposes. In the circum
stanoes it would not be surprising if accommod1ltion 
were found for the delegates, not many yards frOID 
the Clock Tower of Parliament. Steps are already 
being inaugurated by private and influential groups 
to provide the delegates with suoh unofficial faci
lities as may SarVe to render their task here easier 
of accomplishment. 

"SASTRI SPEAKS," 
SASTRI SPEAKS. BEING A COLLECTION 

'OF' THE SPEECHES AND WRITINGS IN 
SOUTH AFRICA. Ed. by S. R. NAIDOO & 
DHANE BRAMDAW. (The Natal Press, Pietel
maritzburg, S. Afrioa. ) 1931. 220m. 307p. 8/. 

" GOVERNMENTS as a rule, and least of &11 British 

Governments, do not do inspired things. Yet the' 
choice of Mr. S~.tri as the first Agent in the U Dion ' 
was as nearly a stroke of genius as anything may 
be "-so wrote The Nalal Advertiser on the e~e of 
Mr. Sastri's departure to India after laying down 
the office of Agent Geneu!. But if tile ohoice was a 
stroke of genius the acceptance of the office was an 
Bct of self-sacrificing heroism on the part of the 
recipient. For it was in faca of oonsiderations 
which all hut an iron sense of duty would have 
allowed to prevail that Mr. Sa.stri, largely the creator 
of the Cape Town Agreement, agreed to become .. its 
creature" and accept a ta.sk bristling with diffioul. 
ties of an opposing character - shattered health, 
the prospect of separation from dear ones from whom. 
ever since the day of his self-dedication to the 
motherland, he had been schooled to long spells of 
absence, the brood of misgivings as to the ohances of 
sucoess in a mission of suoh doubtful promise. 
Acclaiming the choica with a chorus of approbation. 
India sent her ambassador forth with myriad-voiced 
blessings, while South Afrioa received him with an 
unparalleled ovation. The telegrams of welcome 
received by tbe Agent on his arrival in Pretoria 
included messages from His Excellency the Gover. 
nor General of South Africa, from the Prime Minis
ter and other Ministers of the Union, from tha 
Right Hon'ble General Smuts, from His Grace the 
ArchbishOp of Cape Town and from societies repre
selltative of the Indian communi'y throughout the, 
Union. The Union Government prop:>sed an amnesty 
for Indi .. ns megally vrasent in the Union &8 "an act of 
graoe to mark the appointment of the Right Honour
.. ble V. S. S. Sastri as the first Agent of Government', 
of India in South Africa." The white population in 
places notoriously anti· Asiatic flocked to the Agent's, 
meetings to "hear the other side." .. More than two
thousand Europeans attended a meeting held on the 
11th August in the City Hall of Pietermaritzburg to 
hear the Agent plead the cause of Empire citizen~ 
ship with special reference to ttle place of the Indian 
in the Empire. Eduoational, literary and social 
service societies volunteered to placetbeir platforms" 
at the Agent's'disposal for addres.e.s and leotures on 
topics connected with India and Indian thought. In 
honour of Mr. Sastri's birthday (22nd Sept.) the· 
Natal Administrator announced a commission on 
lnd jan Education in 192~. '(T niversities, schools and 
colleges, literary and Rotary clubs vied with one 
another in inviting Mr. SB.tri to discourse on aspects 
of I ndian philosophy, literature and culture. The 
Universities of the Witwatersrand and Cape Town 
listened spell·bound to the Agent's expositions of 
Hindu philosophy and Sanskrit literature, while in, 
the Cathedral in Johannesburg, in respon.e to tha, 
Dean's request, he spoke on "Cbristianityas it impre-, 
sses an Indian." By a whirlwind campaign carried·. 
on in English .. nd in Tamil, Mr. Sastri sought to pro-, 
mote Indian unity in upholdibg and carrying out;· 
tbe Agreement, to rouse IndiaI15 '~o a better S~D8~ of' 
self-help in the matter of eduoatIon and .anttatlon 
and to wOO them to a better standard of living; and 
he disabused the Whites of the lurking fears they had . 
of Indians seeking 'covertly for equality of political 
supremacy, while disturbing their self·oomplacence 
in respact of what they owed to their Indian fellow
men. In words whose echo will be hesrd through.! 
the oorridors of time rang out from him like a.4 
reveille, the stirring exhortation: , 

", If God gave you a feeling of sympathy for th .. 
down-trodden, you are betraying God's trust, if you 
do not straightaway give expression to the idea ~nd 
get it out in the light; if you do not do something. 
to redress wrong or inour BOIDe sacrifioe, howeyer 
small, to put matters right. If you le~ the Indla:n 
community be unjustly traduoed and ill·treated, It.. 
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you allow the n'\tives in this oountry to be despised 
.• nd oonfined to the tasks of hewers of wood Bnd 
drawer. of wBter then dep.n1 on it the politioians 
will not s"va yo~ from the responsibility." 

Mr. Sastri raised Indi.. in the est!mation?f 
European. of South Afrie" as he hBd raIsed her m 
the estim,tion of GreBt Britain and the other Domi
nions in "revious years. And this spiritual orient~
tion effected by him in their attitude towards IndIa 
and Indians finds magnificent expression in ~he 

Sastri BS the Chrysostom of our age, rousing the 
nation8 with tongue of gold to justice and fair-play, 
to the hesling of wounds inflioted on e .. oh olher, to 
search for the things that ennoble the life o.f men on 
earth. Mr. Sastri's words have been oherlshed and 
prizad by many B8 models of f .. nItle.. phrasing Bnd 
met .. phor, of unsought euphony and olber !ltylistio 
Ilr .. ces, a8 p .. ttern. of woll.!orged re .. sonmg .. ~d 

. lucid exposition. The more dlScerniug have see.n In 
them tile mirror of a fragIle grBoe and dellOate 
purity-as of snow flowers-that are the Bttributes of 

Natal Adveriiaer: , 
.. He showed us all and first of all that the 

graoe. of B soholar, B gentleman and what we Bre 
pleased to oan a Ohri.tian, Bre not the exclusive 
prerogative of our own white raoe. He showed us 
that India call breed, train and att .. oh to its servioe 
men who not only b .. ve nothing whatsoever to learn 

. from the Western world, but, on the oontrary,oan 
,te .. oh the Western world a very gre .. t deal ~hat it 
never expected." 

To promote a better understanding of raoes and 
oultures, to afford opportunities for the better and 
.more catbolio minds in the two communities, Indian 
.. nd European, Mr. S .. stri founded Into·European 
{lounon.. On the Indian side, Mr. Sastri's all too 
brief tenure of offioe is starred with even more 
brilliant aohievem.nt.. Touring from town to town, 
Mr. Sastri appealed f(lr funds in behalf of what is 
now known BS the" Sastri College "-a higb school 
and training oollege in one; and tbe response of 

,.':£20,000, .. nd from perSODS who had not till then 
realized the importanos of endowing modern educa
tional institutions, " .. s but a humble tributa to 
Mr. SBStri's greatness. The fighting evidenoe he gave 
before the Educ .. tion Commi •• ion was responsible 
for tbe raisin~ of the grant for Indian educ .. tion from 
£23.000 to £56.000. The Social Servioe OommUtee 
and tbe Cbild Welfare Sooiety founded at his instanos 
have sinoe funotioned oreditably. His exhortations to 
European trade unionists to OBst aside their racial 
·exclusiveness and foster the international solidarity 
of labour resulted in the Typographioal Union of 
Durb .. n throwing open its dools to Indians. Of these 
and other Bohievements of the Ii .. t Indian Ambas
sador to Africa the readar will, in f .. oo of his 
all-parv .. ding modesty bordering on self-belittlement, 
form .. olearer plolure from the speaohss and reports 
·oomprised In this volume. 

B milld, highly sensitized and. cap .. ble of the. finest 
mor .. l and intelleotual perceptions. To our mmd the 
ultimate value of Mr. Sastri's speeohes-especi .. lly 
these latter-day onss delivered in South Afrio .. -lies 
in their being the wonted I .. nguage of .. soul p3ssesa
ing the lordly simplioity of mouutain peaks, the 
native stride of a mind poised 8.n~ oultured .. nd 
questing after the things of the Somt. He does not 
seek words, they seek him. The most difficult 
thing-like the V edan!a ph~losophy-~eco~es the 
easiest when expounded by hIm ; B~d,ltkewlse, the 
deepest truths shine in their pristine be .. uty .Bod 
lustre becBuse they come from one who h ... medlt .. t
ed them long and made them a vital part of his being • 
Tb .. t is why when flows from his pen the Vedio quo-. 
tation: "M;y everyone cross the. difficult places of 
life, mlSY everyone behold hBPPlness, !t1.ay every
one attain true wisdom, m .. y everyone relOlOS every
where." we feel th .. t the words th~i~ wi~h B. po!"er 
and Bn alchemy that belon~ I? ongmal ~~sPtr .. tion. 
Quotations are rare, however,m.Mr. Sastrl B8pe~ohes. 
They h .. ve little need to olog utter!,nces that Ii!I U8. 
out of our meaner selves Bnd pour Into us the lohor 
of far-reaching thoughts, fo~jfy, ohasten .. nd b~, 

, friend men in the d .. rk and diffioult plaoes of pubho 
. endeavour. And for those who would seek, here are 

sentenoes soattered thlSt.revea! ~he !ight beyond tha 
, storm and sustain drooping SPllits lIke .. far-sou!!ht 

nepenthes, for they emanate from one of the loftiest 
minds of the modern world. 

. The publio .. tion of these speeches is a gre .. t aot 
of patriotism and a fitting offering to the Motherland. 

R. SA.DASIV A. AIY A.R. 

ADULT EDUCATION IN DENMA,RK. 
EDUCATION FOR LIFE: A DANISH PIONEER. 

Extraots from the tributes to Mr. SBStri's 'Work 
"nd g.nlu9 appended to the volume reconstruot for 
us the image th .. t we have known so wen, of the 
'. internationalist' who tllinks and talk. in terms of 
humanity tr .. nsoending raoe, oolour .. nd oreed, the 
pBS.ionata lover of world-peaoe and brotherhood, the 
ideallsl who regards oompromise, moderation and 
oommonsense as means of realizing the ideal, the 
portrait of the orator, the statesman, tile thinker, the 
tire Ie,s student, tbe sage whoss vision .. midst the 
myriad distractions of Ihe Cave of all the Winds that 
polltios are, is oen~red on the unseen foundations and 
the grand verities of life, and more than all, of the 
kindly, human-hearted friend. "Tile gre .. t tradition, 
the .profound oulture, tbe deep serenity and the un
solf-oonaolous dignity of India havo all boen porsoni
·fiod in him"-that is tile refraitl in these South 
Afrioan p .. psrs when they h .. ve exhausted other sides 
of .. personality of marvellous riohness, range, powar 
and aubtlaty of grain. Thay h"n him .. s tbe great eat 
>of living ,lato.mOI\ and .. s one of the graatest men 
of the day, whloh I. but an eoho of tho e!cimate that 
had bean already formed of him by statesmen and 
publlolsts in otller PIUts of the British Oommon
wealth. 

By NOELLE DAVIES. (Williams, & Norg .. te, 
London.) 200\Il, 207p. 7/6. 

Tins book has B speoial .. ppeal to educationists In 
India, where even the making of pr.imBI'Y ed.uoatio11 
oompulsory will not solve the question of fittmg the 
rur .. l population to taokle the 'problems of lif~. ~be 
EUropean oountries, Bnd espeolally the Soandlnavlan 
oountries towards the end of the 18th oentury 
were not very muoh ahesd of Indi.. in t~e 
matter of eduo .. tion. If they had oonfined their 
attention to eduoating the I!ttle ohildren, without 
conaidering the adult populatIon at all, they would 
not have m"de the rapid progress Quring the 19t11 
oentury th .. t they actually did. The present book: 
is au aooount of what Grundtvig, the great Danish 
reformer and eduoationist, did for th~ movement ?f 
.. dult eduoation (the so-oalled Folk HIgh Schools) 111 
Denm .. rk Norway, Sweden and in Finland. Some 
of the id~as of Grundtvig oertainly .. ppear rather 
extraordinary in the light of modern thought; but 
tile one thing that one Is perfeotly 8ure of when read
ing this acoount by Mrs. Davies is the ~eep sincerity 
of the man. He attaohed such .. great unportance ~ 
to the Hpoken word, "the livin&, word" ~ he oalled It, 
th"t he even went the length of deprecating the value 
of books. In. faot he gave mo~ importsnae to .the 
words spokeu at the time of b .. ptlSm th .. n to the Blbla 

Ii.. word Bbout the ohsraoter of the speeohes them
filvas. Il'he world Ins now ooma $0 think of Mr. 
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itself. It WIUI ,therefore quite natural that in his 
projeot of the Folk High Schools he gave the pla08 of 
honour to the spoken word-discussions, lectures, 
questions and answers. The second place was tak
en Up by the study of the mother tongue and history 
(U taugbt from an organic standpoint and not as a 
mere jumble of names and dates") of the mother 
ClOuntry lUI wen that of the world. The third plaoe 
was taken by singing, especially of folk songs, 
national songs and hymns. Geography, "national 
satietics" etc. all find their places along with 
mythology in the curriculum and there are to be no 
examinations., A ttendance at lectures and discussi
ons is to be voluntary. In spite of the religious and 
national background, these Folk High Schools have 
proved eminently successful and have been copied in 
most northern European countries. The post-war de
velopment of the Volkshochsohulen in Germany is 
also due to the Danish movement. Gradtvig's 
original idea was to start a "learned High Sohool," 
a kind of free University with no exami nations, no 
lecturea and no regulations. The professors and 
students were to have friendly personal contact, dis
oussions and mutual benefit. Although this dream 
was not fulfilled in Grundtvig's life-time, the W orId 
Assooiation for Adult Eduoation and the Elsinor 
Institutions may be said to be a move in the.t direct
ion. These Folk: High Schools have now been 
recognised by the Danish Government as a vital pa.rt 
of the education of the people and reoeive su bstan
tial help from the national revenues. Most of these 
are private owned or belong to specially formed 
associations. Altogether the book is one which is 
both instructive and interesting to avery eduoation
ist who wants to tackle the problem of adult eduoa
tion in this country. 

I. KARVE. 

LAW & POLITICAL SCIENCE. 
STUDIES IN LAW AND POLITICS. By HAROLD 

J. LAsKI. (Allen & Unwin, London.) 1932. 
220m. 299p. 10/6, 

AB an exponent of Politioal Pluralism and as a 
Bocial philosopher, Prof. Harold Laski enjoys an 
international reput&tion. To India he is also known 
as a leading member 'of the India League, an ener
getic and eloquent adyoCate of freedom for India. His 
latest book is a reprint of essays on important topics 
of law and political soienoe published in tbe last 
. seven years. The ·volume is addressed mainly to 
the ser.ious student, in faot partly to the expert, but 
the general reader may also find a deep interest in 
four of the essays, viz. those on the problem of a 
Seoond Chambel, the State in tbe New Social Order, 
Law and the State, and Justice and the Law. Like other 
advanced thinkers, Prof. Laski does not set much 
etore by a seoond chamher; in fact, he goes further 
and openly deolares for single·ohamber government. 
]lut tradition dies hard and if t here must be a second 
ohamber in England Prof. LBBki reoommends a modi
fied form of the Norwegian senate whioh is eleoted 
by the Lower House and whioh is, for the most part, 
restrioted to revisory funotions. "Ultilllately, the only 
true safeguard against legislative error lies ill tbe 
quality of the national mind." 

Prof. Laski's disoussion of the rolewhioh the 
state should play in the new social order will amply 
repay perusal in India where tbe Government still 

represents an antiquated type of adminietrative 
machinery. Every citilen is entitled to a mini-,· 
mum of equal opportunity of creative self-reali.a
tion. Property should give way to funotion BB the 
basis of social organilation and the state must 
regard education a8 in no way less imperative than 
military or naval equipment. In tbe oourle of 
another essay or rather lecture, the author subieots 
the relation of justice to the law to a searching 
analysiB. . Legal institutions "take their main 
oharacter from the economio sooiety; where, there- . 
fore, this operates unequally, the law operates un- . 
equally also." Law should not be statio and should 
not aim at mere stabi! ity. It must keep step with 
the ohanging spirit of the times, with the transfor
mation that is coming over the economic and politi
cal life of peoples. Mr, Laski's discus8ion of 
.. Procedure for Constructive Contempt" reveals the 
danger of placing the judiciary above criticism and 
conferring unusually wide powers on judges in 
cases of contempt of court. 

One of the most interesting studies is that of the 
personnel of the British Cabinet, 1801-1924, whioh 
analyses the class, the peroentage, the type of edu
oation aud the vocation of the' 306 men who held 
Cabinet offices during that period. It is only 
latterly that the predominanoe of sons of nobility, 
of the products of Eton and Harrow; Oxford and 
Cambridge has dim inished and humhler rank has 
haa a chance of high political preferment. Mr. 
Laski's first two studies- .. The Age of Reason" and 
.. Diderot " - relate to eighteenth century France 
and may not appeal to the layman but they are re
markable for acute interpretation. 

BEN! PRASAD. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

HISTORICAL TRIALS (A SELECTION). By 
SIR GEORGE MACDONELL. (Watts & Co. Lon
don.) 1931. 160m. 14.2p. 1/-

THIS small volume contains some of the most imp· 
ortant and interesting trialH handed down to us bY' 
history. The author was an eminent member of 
the English Bar and as suob be has dealt with these 
cases from the point of view of a clever jurist, He· 
luoidly analyses the evidence in these trials 
and lays bare the glaring defects in their prooedure, 
The author tells us how some of these proseoutions 
were tberesult of greed 8S in the case of "The trial 
of the knight templars." The wealth of this order 
constituted their real crime. Then again political hatr· 
ed was responsible for bringing Jeanne D' ~rc t? tria~, 
All sense of justice was thrown to the wmds m thIS 
trial. The same may be said of the prosecution~ of 
Bruno and Galileo. The author seems to heheve 
that the people of the Middle Ages lacked all seDse 
of justice. The victims of prejudice and hatred 
were in those days not given a fair ohance to defend 
themselves and the harsbest punishment was a fore
gone conolusion. Perhaps public opinion or what
ever existed of it then had to be taken note of. We 
learn from this little book a.s to how many crimes 
have been committed even in the name of law 
and justice. 

This book oertainly deserves a place in aU 
law libraries. 

M. S. CHEEMA. 
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